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DOWN FALL _OF_ LEGITIMEi
yOKT-AD-PEINCE CAPTUI-ED BY GENERAL

HiTPOLITE.

PKM -lOTOMOUB LEADER PBOCLAIMB HIMS-XB

0BOVI0IOKAL PRESIDENT OT HATT1-

IMPORTANT NEW8 »rR0M TH"

BLACK REPUBLia
Laadoa, May 81.-A cabie ulspatxh ba* be*n re-

.irrf lu thi. oity irom General HyppoBta. **

Huutfent leader ln Hayti. aayiag that he na*

tl.l-.t_d Pl-*ld*nt Legitimr. cpwwd Port^u-

Princ*. the capital of that country. *-d Pr°-

elaicned h_m*-U provisional P-taldoat.

OBIGIN OF TII-lxAWN TROUBLES.

_A_O0M0H'8 ABDICATIOB AXD SUBSEQUEXT

EV-OXTS IX THF. BLAOB ***U*"<*
. » -_ ,aaa rencral Louli Salomon, rresident
la Jun., 1888, G*"*^^ oovemora ot tb.

ot Haytl, tssued a e*_lfor u

mma* *****^,E** hls Intentlon then
_? ^PX0nh,.AUrSl-ion- On July 4 and 7 the
***** » JJ Imm******** buroM »°me p0b,,C
adherents ot hl* -*''«c5^5-5 *t Por.-a_-Pr.nc_.
^'"'VJlSS £ aaai oTo_i of th* Incondlarie,
272 ____? Woman'. enemles trted lo lar iho

S _1 _! £a ol tt* ineendiatles on LU shouide.*.
mjm* "..»«*; the pyeaidency oon.lnued

£ l_t___S Salomon had kept th* -_.in.b_lo

S mmZSPZ* .* -3 ... _- ho bc.leved

to couW h*v* P«' *""» ** ******* .*_
'_-_._. D_aa*o*».rmln--l not tn resort to that. being
22 *t ta* *>.* "ro6810' -* on Au<fU(,t 10 h* **'

dk___l aad *»*¦ r*tu_e on a Brltlah man-otwor.

Contng a> -ls clty hn saUed tor Parls, whero h. dl*d

_0 i**_utlon proprr began on August 5. On

U* Mffdlns day General Teleraaqua assembled the

np^tmutlve. ot iorelgn govenuuents and accused

Presldent oaloroon ol lUegal and arbltrary aota. He

wm oharged wlth violating the Conatltuiion, wlth

ancstlog Senatora aud other emlneat c.Uteos and

l_M_plng them ln prlson tor montbs and yeara wlthout

jial, with wastlng the people's mcmey aod wlth

haring Innocent men shoL Oeueral Telenianue
liinnrnl Ihat he would take up arma on August
* and Beek to brtng about a new order ot Uilngs.
The Government was overturned, Salomon fled and
tor a Ume a Provisional Government was ln power,
eompoeed ot Boiaroud Canai, Belde Telemaque. D.

'.egitlme. E. Claude Hyppollte, U. St. Arnaud and C
Ai-haa. Thls Government, however, soon went to

pleccs, tbe two foc.lona tn the lsland being led by
I_*gltlnia> .nd Telemaque. The lotter was kllled ln
oa engogeroent ln ijepteniber and lafer Legltlrco was

rleeted PresidenL Hyppollte then took up the leeder-
ahlp of the rebels witb bls b_u«o of operatlnns at

Cap* Ilaytien, on tbe north coast. and th» clvll war

has rontinued ever slnce. Legitlme, at the capitol.
Port-au-Prlnea. made some eltorts to estoblNh a navy
snd to Mitoir* a blockade, but hls war vraaets dld
little to artroct attenllon except to oeite tho Ilaytien
RepuhUc, whleh Legi.im* returned to her owners upon
demand from t-e l nl_r_ g.atea Oovernmeni and afler
a naval demonstratlon by American men-of-war.
In apit* ot .he blockade Hyppoll.r contlnue-1 to re-
ee.v* roeu and suppliea from abroad. aod lnThe last
few weeks he made rapld pmgreKO toward the eepi'aj
Several of Legi.troe*. oflleers desrrted hlm and for
some thn* paat th* lsland haa beeo ln a state ot
anarehy.

ATXM1RAL OHERARPI CALLED TO WiAfiHIXaTOW.
Bear Admlra) Banr.pift Oh.rai-I. the eommandant

t_ the Xorth AtlanBe Squadrxin, who rew-entry reiurned
wlth Ib* aloep of-war GaJena trom Haytl, was aum

nooed to Waahlngton by Bec_-«ary Tracy yesferday
mornlng. Hls snlssion Is to glve lnforma.lon to See-
retarles Blaine. Tracy and Wladom with regard tn the
lituaUou of affairs betw*en the two eont*i_8l__8 tacWons
ta 109 I-tand ot !-____--. *ad also with regard to tbe
-ealth of the harbor and clty of Port au Prlnee. II
wttl be detennlned upon the InformaUon tbat he flre*.
wbether tha crulser Boston and a commlssion sball be
sent at oaee H> HayB wlth a vtew of asststlng to bring
abc-t peace on th. lsland.

RETUfiBD A 0UMMOXB P->R THE DUKE.
Locdon, May 31.^-Tbe ©aglst-raie ,o whom Reporter

etmms appllr-1 fr_r a siimmons fnr the Duke of Cam-
brfdge aod Polee Inap*s_t_»r Robinson, whon he etiarged
wlth havlpg oasauited hlm during the review of the
Br* btigade at Whttrhall on (.arurday, refuaed to
rrant ao order fnr thelr appearance. Mr. Bimms
baa tberefnis. applied to tbe Court of Qneen'B Beneh
Ior a mandamus to oompel the magistrate to lasue
tte order.

?

CHEER6 FOB THF. FRF-VCTI PREfiinF.XT.
FaHs, May 31 .-Presldent Carnot left Parls to-day

tor Calals, where he wlll open Ihe new harbor. A
crowd at the depot gr__.ed hlm wlth cheers and crtes
af ¦ Vlve Caarnot* and ¦ Vive la I_epubll(lue.',

At Arra* .he Presldent recelved an ovatton and a
banquet was glven ln his honor.

r OPEXI.VO CAXALS OX STXI-AVB.
Ottawa, Ont., May 31.-In*tn»cHons have been ls-

soed for tbe openlng of all the bt. Lawrrnr* canals
from midnlKbt Baturdays untll 6 p. m. H'indaya. Thia
order It the oatcome of Ihe strong repreaentatV-ia of
Canadlan torwarders that by rloslng the canals all day
on Bunday they were dlscrlmtnated againit, and that
trafBe waa being dtv.rted to the Eile Canal.

A BTORT OF DIBARTKR DIWT.EDITED.
MoatreaL May 3l.-Thero ls no .ruth ln the report

thal th* steamer Lake Ontarlo was wrerked off
Anilcoatt lsland. and that all baods were lost. In-
quirlM at vsrfcras polnrt along tbe eost of Anttcostl
el_e.lt tbe some answer tb.a nothing haa been beatdfrom Ibe steamer tfoce she passed out to aea on Wad-
neadai.

?

BjUIB 0FFICI___8 DEAD IX THF, ROAD.
Dublin, May 31.-__bn ii. Uwlor. manager of the

Bollymen* branch of the Provlnclol Bank ot Ireland,
and Mr. Murray, the aaslataot manager. have boenabo. dead on a road a ahort dUtaoee frt,m Baaymena.It i* kuppoaed that Murray shot I_aw8a,r and then
committed suiclde. The crtm* haa no contieetloo xyltb
agrarUn troubles.

BMALLPOX IX WIBBMAX'B CAMP,
Berlln, May 31..The " Vosalsche Ze8tung" aaya that

* telegram ha* been recelved from Captaln yTlssman,
the Oerman CommiBaluner In East Afrlea, aonouneing
that smallpax has broken out among the men com-
.oslng bls Boudanese conttngent, and aaking thatloetors b* sent to hlm.

WPROVF-MEXTS FOR IRP.LAXD.
I*_b_on. May 31.-Mr. Balfour, the Chlef Kerretary

tor Treland. Inlroduced ln tbo Houae of Common. thls
*v«_-ng bills fnr the dralnage and lmprovement ot
Ob MkBonon and otber Irtsh rlver. and lougha andBk) Naatruetion of rallways ln Ireland.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN G0E8 TO BICE.
f-adoa, May 31.-Wllllam O'Brlen, member of Partla-

aaat. wbo was reeently releaaed from an Irlah prlson,
b*a gone to Bio* to recuporate hls heaith. A frl.nd
k-s pUeed a vllla at bh dlsposal.

..--»..

OERMAXB ARIIE8TED IX 8WITZERLAXD.
. Berlln, May 81..The renslon between Oerraany and
.altterland has l_*en Inoreased by the arrest at Zurteh

&B89 travelling German booksellers against whom
B» tnlormatlon has been glven by Soclallsts.

O.

TOCABBY THF. BRITI8H OCRAS MAUB.
l**9-a, May 31.-Th. Cunard Hteaniahlp Company

.ad tt* Ooeaale atoam Xavigation Company bar.
9_*<n*l th* eootracu to ca/ry lh. outwatd Brltlsh
hiiiu.

TBIP OF THB AnoUCTA VICTORIA.
loathonipton, May 31.-lb* steamshlp Auguata

Jl^ftrt* arrived b.re today. Her tlme B *qulv9l9nt
£* 4-yy l* hour. to Kaarnet. She waa delayed by**~~ galaa aad by aecasaary rrpalrs to b«r machlncry.''

THB EBGLIBH TUBF BCAXDALB.
fsoadon, May 81.-Lord Ja___*s Donglaa baa declded

* ***** against th* Jeek*y Clnb tor warn.ng him
m** B»._*ark*t eoura*.

_?fL__mvii * «*. Joetey CTub h**e re_.u4_stod
*** **\%%mu! *r °*0ri* ChMwynd .. '*****"

^^
BAUOITB WABBIHO OB BOY&

"¦«. M»y 3L-A boy tw.Jv* ytar. «f lag* ba.
*^mh-__ to 8B8 monWt imprtMOrow,t w mu.

JJ^ja*/. tor toetttog th* peovie to boyeotl a aal*

-."H****1** ram was ns_d to the .vtoBou* on th*
*.". *Bt9l9 h Car* todaa, tov«u jarwai w_n

wounded. A boy named Bhea was so badly Injured
that he is dylng.
The evie.lona on I/ml Lanadoxme's Luggarurran es-

tate have been comp'eTgn. Elght tenants were evlrted
to-day, making twenty-four ln all. 6tmng realatane©
was offered by 8he tenan.s and thelr fiienda, and the
pollce made several eharges against them wlth thelr
batons. Nine arresfs were made. Flfteen tenants
settled wlth the landlord.

AN AMERICAN SCHOONER 8EIZED.
CHAROED WITH PIifrHINO INBIDT THTC THBWD-

MILE LIMIT.THE AOXTTJBATIOX I)E_XI_tD.
North Sydney, C. B., May 31..The American

achooner Maltie Winshlp, Captaln Ollver, ownr-1
by DennlB & Aver, of Glouccetr-r, Maa*. was

seized yeBtenrday morning while ftshing inside tlie
limit at Cape North, by the Domlnlon cruiser
Vlgilant, and brought here this morning. Captaln
Knowlton, of the cruiser, is awaiting inntruction*
from the Marlne Dep*rt_nent.

Halifax, N. S. Mny 31..ConsuMrcncral Phrian's
advlcea from Nnnh Sydney stnto that the
oaptain of the B8iaB_ schooner Maitie Winslilp
emphatically denies having fLshed inside of tho
three-mile limit. He wus anchnred two mllea
imd a half off Cape North when his ves*el woa

selzed, but he wab not fl&hing. He had been
flahing th* previous nlght eiglit mlles o(T, but
not inside. The Bchoooer's paiier*. were taken
by the captaln of the cruiser and handed over to
tho curtoms colk-ctor at North Sydney.
Ottawn, Mny 31 (SpecinH..The Ministcr of Fish-

eriea is in cammunicat_on with Captnin Knowlton,
of the Vigilant, wlth rcspect to the facts relating
to the aeizure of the Gloucester schooner M.uti..
Winship. The captnin reports tliat, when he Imilrd
the Mattie Winship and asked whether tho (.ipt.iiu
knew that two of his boat* were out trawllng
within the three-mile limit, the Gloucest4T skipper
admittexl it was his intontion to flsh there. Cap¬
taln Knowlton told him he wns about two miles
from the shore, and the mastt-r of the Winship did
not dispute the oaoertion. He was then told that.
hls vpsael had violnted the flshery Inw* of <nnndn
under e\isting trwitif*, aml that liis venael was
under aeizure. Knowlton put » priro crew of slx
men on board, who took the schooner intn j_ort
The Government, it is stated t-vnight, liad mven
no order* with respert to the dispoaal of the Mattie
Winship, and will take no steps whatover untll the
offlelal report is received, which shoukl be t_>
morrow.

.-*-

THE BANDIT MACHIX TO I>IF. TO-DAY
II-vanA May 31.-V.oUir Machln, th. notorlous

bandlt, wbo waa recently eecurrd hy the authorltlm
after long pursult and ihe offer of a rewiud of 82.000
tor hls capture, wlll b© exeru.ed bere tn-morrow.

Machln, wblle a fugitlve, waa under sentenee of .lea.li
tor hts many rounlca, and eoon afier he w_» Indgest
In prtson bls aentence was mad* known to hlm. He
lUtened attentlvely and wl.h perfoet tranqulllky u.

the readlng of the deeree of death. He aeeroed tn be

entlrely resdpied to hts fa4e, and freely and frankly
anawered all quesrtlona put to hlm by the cntirt and
prtoon olHceiw. Latte.ly, however, be became very
vlolewt, breaktng hls nianoclc* and making iierea.*-.'
conetant watcblng Mla pieseni appearance ls that
ot a madinao. lie ab.olutely rexfuaea to see or apeak
to any one.

THE BOOK8 OF THE LAXD LF.A.iUE.
London, May 31.-Mr. Reid. of exjunae. for th. Par

nolllie-, atated betore the Parnell Cnmmlaalon to-day
that thlrty of the League books would be prudured
betor* tho Commlaalon.

Mr. t-orkxrood. alao of eounsel tor the ParnellWe*.
produeed a book wblch la alleged to hav* been Juatln
McCai*hy. paoabook. The book eoverwd the prriod
extendlng from Xovember, 1180, tn May, 1*87. Amnni
Ita .ntrios was one nf a rbeck for 100 pound*, pa-<l
to Byme.

Mr. MeCarthy took tho stand aad Inform"! tbe
eourt tbat th. book hod nevar been In bls poascaaion
aod he did not know before tbat lt exloted.

..?-

EABTHQUAKES IX FRANCK AXD ENGLAND.
PaKB. May 81.-A abock of earthquak* waa felt on

the left baak of rh. Batn*. tn tha ctty, tn-dag. Bhocju
were aho felt ln the suta.rba ot tb* __J__r.

London, May 31..Dtapatchea ahow tbat earth
qnake abora. were not otilr i«lt In tbe chaiinel I-landa
yearterdav, but *1bo ln th- I.l*. of Wlght. The dle-
turbances were alao experienee.1 In many towna

on tb. nialnland of both Kijlarvl and I'rarire. An ong
tbe placoa Ineluded are Pormmo-.h, Cherbourg, Havrr,
Itoneo. Granrlllo.aad Carn. No damage waa done
auywhere.

THE B-t.B S1XCERE F..IF.XI3 of RissiA
8t Petersburg, May 31.-The "Offlrial Meai^nrer"

aays that at a dinr.er glven ln Peterhnf l'aia-a In
honor of Prineesa Mill.aa ol Monrer.egro who ha* lj>e-.i
betmtbed to the Grand Duke Pe(er of R'issla. the Csar
offered a toaat to the Prlnee of Montencrrn, wh«,m he
declared to be the BOla smeere aiid faiihful frlend of
Rusala.

London. June 1.- Tlie hL Peteraburg "(ifflrial
Mesiaengrri" report of the Ctar's speiv h In tnastina
the Prlnee of Montenejin. h.x* eaused a .enaa.lon all
over Europe. The Ilerlln and Vlenna hmirae. |.,v.ari:e
de|ire*aed yesterday ori tbe puhlleatldn ol tbe r»-p«>r-
The Ml text of the C'sar'a apeeeh l» anxlnnily swalt/v|
Tiil*.. lt ls belleved, wlll niodify Uio "oftl'lal Measen-
ger'_" verslon.

A HEAVV (T.AIM ON ITAI.Y.
I/indon, May 31.-It ls itated that the Prlncea i.f

Murat clalm an Indemnlty from Italy nf ftl,000,000
llre for the conflscaied estate* of Klng Jnarhlm. It ls
understood that they veere offered 30,000,(300 llro, aml
>hat they refuscd that amnunt.

a

LORD CHtTRCHILL AND MR. PARXELLu
London. May 31.-Lord Randolph Churrhlll em¬

phatically denlea the report Ihat he wa* annoyed a.

Um preaence of Mr. Parnell at fitr fbarlea Raaa*-.
recent dlnner. He soys he baa met Mr. Parnell
privately betore, aud that thelr relaCona are cordlsl

AMERICAN RINGRRR IX PARW.
Parla, May 31.-Mllea. Van Zandt. Nnrdlca and Bue-

sell aang at the state eoncert thls evenlng.

i__r__L ACCIDENT ON THE EAST RIVER.

A BOAT OOBTAININO TliBBE DKUXKEX MK_V

\7P6T.T AXD OXK OF THEM D_0O*~B_BD.
Palrtck FltigroraM, a boatman, saw fn.m hU floai.

near the eaat end of Elghty nlntb st., yeaterday after

noon, a boat wlth thieo young men ln It trjlng to

round th. polnt where tbe Efgh.y-ni-.4h a«. _*.a*
enurties imo the rlver. The tkle la airong there
and th* w*ter waa eboppy. Tb* boat, t4»o. w*h

hartly man*0-d. As Mr. I'lrtgerald lonked It *_r»-rr_«-l
to hlm that two of th* throe were trylng to awamp
It. They sucoeeded, lf that was thelr In.entlon, for
ahort__r tbo besat IDW1 witb waler and (arned over.

Mr. Flttgerald and Akmzo Joraletnon, who keepa
a batfhtng hoxtae, ran to tbe reacne, A boat pu» out
trom futtber down the rlver, too, while thn one thr
men bad been In floaied boUom up down the stream.
Two of tbe thre* wero hauled out of tlie water when
they wer* about to g» down. T_e tWrd. the one
who had aermed to take no part. ln the lintous aria
or. _b« boat, ran* to the trurfac* two or throa tlmea
and then aank out of *4glU
A polleeman trom the F.lgh.y-elghth st. sta.lnn

B-Teat«d tbe two who wer. reseued. They aald they
wore Osborne Mackey, of Xo. 114 Broome at., and
P-tor Llnden, of No. 142 Nortb 8eventh-at., Wlllfama-
burg. Tbelr drowned companlon waa Ob-MHBB Omt.
of No. 8*0 North Beventh-aL All three were young
rufflani. Mackey and Llnden aald Uiat they were
all laborera ln Bone 9 Flemtng'a otl work*. In Aatorl*.
TTwry were laid off tor tho day *nd went out for a
sall on tha rtvor, having prevlou.lv dnink a g(3od
deal of beer. Mackey's tial wa* blown off, and 1.
_*__P drunhen efforts lo re-trvor It aod to steady
tbe boat ln th. eboppy wai.r Uiat had *uch a qurerlook from the shore.

borgeant Haugbey beld the two men and aent
them to tb. Harlera Court, where Juatlee Murray
reaaaoded them untll Uielr atat.-.rnetit* oould be further
Inveatigaied.

." O
ALLBOBD BM1BKBT ON BLOCK IOLASD.

Jtawport, B. I,, May «1.-In tbe General Asaembly
thl. mornlng a report from tha Commlttee on Electlona
oonc-rnlng th. Block Ialand brlbary eaa«o, waa read.
Tb* raport atated that from /6 to 100 men
war. brlbed to vor* for John o. 8b*fllel«i, Jr., Repub-
Ikan, wbo holda tb* aeat, from 83S to 8100 belng pakl
tor votea. The it*pul<llcaiia mad* eonnter ehargaB
against tha DemonraU of amllar pro-MdtngB. Wlth
tha report wa* a naoluuon to th. affe** that John G.
0_.B_B._d, Jr., wa. not legal ly atoitod and waa not
.ntitled to hla se*t la the Hiias*, and tbat Chiistopher
£. Champlin wa* enUttod to tbe *eai beld by Bheffleid.
Tbe Hous* rotad, 90 to 81, to oontloue Uie mattor *.>
th* J*na*nr a**s_oa A motion to rocousld.r wm
LobLed, whleh aoUoa 0_b_iibb. t U_o a_au__r snUl
January*

HELD FOR CR0N1WS MURDER.

THE THREE MEN CHARGED WITH THE
CRIME PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

A FOURTH MAN ARRF.STF.n. BUT TnF. POLICE

IN DOUBT AS TO HIS IDKNTITY-STATE-
MENT FROM IHB CANADIAN RE-

POIITKR LOXO.
» [BT TELCORAI'll TO TIIR TRIBUNB.]

Chicago, May :.l.-Ex-Dotect_vc Danlel Cough-
Un, the iccmi.n, P. O. Siilllvnn, aud Frank Wood-
ruff, nlias Black, were armigned belore Judge
Willianihou this afternoon, chnrged wlth thn
murder of Dr. Crouln. Each man cntcred a formal
plea of " not guilty," nnd the three. were then
retnrned to the Couuly Jail.
A man known as " Mick" was nrrcsted tn-dny

ln a lodging-house, the rceords of whlch show that
BB th." riight of the murder be did n..f put in an

appenrance until 18:10 a. m. Ile had oxpresscd
fenr a number of times .sinee that he would get
into trouble in thr Ooaifl mutter, nnd tried to
lierxuade the clerk to chaii^e the record of the
hour at which he retirod. It. is believcd that he
is one of the Wlllinms brothers who hired the
Carlson cottago, ln which the dood was done. Ho
answers cloaely the deerrlptloti of tho man who
drove the bnggy xvith the white horse. He is
known to the pollce hy tho nnme of Wllllnms. He
claitnR to hc a oarpenter. Ho told the followlng
story :

On May 2 he was working for Mrs. Wilflon in
North Anhland-ave., scurecly a blooh from the
Carlson cottage. Ile was putting in sercen wln-
dows at the time. Wlde nt work a lady. whose
nnme he understond to be Mrs. Dudley, came iti
and begaa tO talk with Mrs. Wiliaon. II* was l:i
the name room, nnd he overlnard every word.
Mrs. Dudliy, who is a stout, fleahy woman", wa*

talkiiu bitterly against n phyMoiun who had at-
tondrd lier hushand. Mack savs he henrd the
n*ine ¦ Dr. Cronin" nientluned, hut hi* did not know
whether the physicinn complainod of was Dr.
Cronin or not. Mra. Dudley oevmed much exeited,
and frequently made Iba remnrk in grent spirit:

¦ I will get even wlth him."
Mr*. Dudley sald that she wns working ln an

orphan asylum ln Iltirl1nf.-aL, hut th.it ahe was

going to leave the aaylnm. and that. she dollv ex.-

[wvteil tn go to live with her two brotbaf* in a cot>
tage near hy. Mrs Dudley pointed in the direo-
tinn of tlie ("arls.n rottage m referring to the place
she wa. gofnir to move into.

At the Chleago Nurs^ry nnd Half-Orphnn Asy¬
lum, in Burllng-Bt , if was found thnt B Mrs Dud-
ley had one* been etnployed, but hnd aine." gone
away.

This evenlng Chlef Huhh.nl nnd L'eutr-nant
Elli.itt Kny t)-V li.i\" learn.'.l that " MackV laal
tiain.' is Dodley. It l* beliered thnt la- la thr
hushand of ihe Mrs Dudley wlmtn he r, fcrr.-d
to in his story, and tba poliea sj.v he had Ba

other motive in tellln.. it than t<. make troable
for his wife, who left him be«90B( of his hrutnlitv
and drunkenneva. Tba ollir.-rs say fiirther that
they now have no reaaori for roiinorting him wifh
the caae. They bave reeently, howei.-r, b.-en *o

(_aref.il to deny the truth of everything brought
to light hy the B*Wapaprrs, thnt thelr st*.«ment*

inay be taken wlth eonshlenihle allowan'.. If
they haxe no reas.iri to crmnect him with the
Cronin raoe th.-y a!s,i deeline to -ay why tbey
aro carefiilly holding him awny fr<.m rrportrra.
W. J. E_yaa__, witli whom, i. '.s aaid, llr Cronin

left valuabl* papera rekting to what he had
Irarned of the consiiirncy against his lif.'. h*d a

long lntervlew wlih « hirf Iluhh__rd »-._. eMer-
Boon, bat writh what result boUi men derhned t«

aay. Mr. liynee aaid tbat while 89 amM not

speak of wlmt thr seareh hv Dr Crnnina frienda
waa develoj)ln., he w.s mnrally rvrtaln of <n

fact, aud that waa thnt the stnric* that Dr.
Cronin hnd ttn-n " removed" by the ..r.acr of the
Clnn-mi-..._»l are fulse

"I tm certain thnt no trial or cnndemnatlon
auch aa ta talkesl of ever took plaee in »uy lri»h
f-oeinty. The conspiraey was not tho work of
Ibe -oclety, but nf indii iduiils "

" IWi you ihlnk thal U.e men under arre-st are

guilty V
"I tblak they vn-re Implloatrd In lt, hut they

were not the bead* ol th* eoosplisoy and ni..y
not have Is-en tlie actual inurderers "

Yesterrday 9_t9fB909 Mare Att-irney Loag-
necker hnd a ar<-ret eoafereOfl* with I.uke Dill, i,

of l'hiad.'l|ihia, whleh List.-d nearly three l,.,i..
It 1* elal_B*d hy ja4-,.|i!i' *rbo are in a |»>aiti.ir. to
know that Mr. __4-M8-~-9.CC. hns a gnnd deal 9f
rnnllderice in the alnll.y of »he Enstern Cbci-na-
(.ael's represcntatlie t.i fern-t out the r.iu_rs

whirh led to tlie murder of Dr. Cronin and de.
tect the men who as#.ime<l tho prlnel|nxl rolea
In the execution of the plot. What the nhjert
nf yesterday'* eonf.-renee wae, noth Mc-srs. Long-
Decker and DillOB refuaed to say. '>ne ol Dillon's
friends, however, t.dd a re|_-irter that, I>in«neoker
waa ln .juest of the name* of the cxecutive otticers
of the (Lin na f.i.4-1.

A. Y Teefy. a Chicago att.irney, h-is juat re¬

tnrned from Toron.o, where lie was *etit to in-
ve-tlgnte the suspecfed complielty of Ruportf.
l_ong and Willlnm J. St.itkey with the ( rmiui

murder case In eoBYCTaatlOB with a reporter to-

night, Mr. Teefy m.i.I
"Oa Mny _.'6, I found Mrs. Starkey Bt No. 051

Welllngton-st , ToNBto FAn bad bo Bctltlou*
rianic, hut rcadily answered my Ball f«>r Mrs
Stiirkey. Khe ia llving wlth a fainily Bamed
llardy, nnd she, aa well ii- Mrs Jliirdy, inf<>rriirs| rne

tiiat Starkey had left Taroato fnr New-Vork
ou Rtindny, Mny B, nnd hnd BOt reiuriu'd ti|> to
the tlme I saw her. Wh.n I infiirtned Mrs.
Starkey of the inslnitnflons nnd Innuendoes nfl'Mit
in Chicago, hhe wna mueh surprised. I tnet I/«ng
at tl»e Hosain Hoiise, nnd 19-ked Ibe ninMer over

fuIJy with hlm. He still adhered to the truth of
hi* dUi-Btehen, and BX|»f-_____ irill_rri,i»l.iii when I
told him that he wus seot-Md ol eolIoaloB witJi
William Starkey an.l with |_"rson.a in OUoOfO,
Ho sat down and wrote the followiug:
T<> whom ii n-y emeerm.

Thl. I. lo r.r.lfy ihat up V. and after th.a tlme I wrote

Uie dl.pu'che. n-«ar-liig llr. CfoalB having ttt-rn 88*. ln

1.r',iiU., I had nn letU'r, l_B*gra_B nr BthBf cninniiilrstloii

wlth any nne fmni Chicago or e|w>where resardlng hla

(Haapix'aranre, exceptlug the __*W*p*a*fB t« whleh I .ent

the dlapatohe,. C. H. I/OXO.
"During our conversalinn in tb* R.assiii Hoiise

Long p.ilntcd out to me the BlBOSB where he saw

Dr. Cronin, where they BtOOd and convrr-rd, and
adhered em|)h«tieally tn the eorrsetness of his

quoted lntervlew wilh Cronin. I^mg *riid thnt he

had not seen Stnrkey for some time. Ile did n..f

know exactly how long: that th<\v were not
on tenns of frlendahip. luinly sin-nklng wln-n
they met I txled t_ make laqailiefl a* t.» the
duration of Stnrkey's BbBBBBB from Toront.i, hiif
they did no. BOMB lltoN I* know, or atta.'h any
linportanoe to hlm. I siKike to several deteetues
and even they did BOt BBOW anythlng sboat
Starkey, or regBrd him as nn aetOf ln tb* BB9B
My conclusloti is that Long fahriented tho_K> stories
out of bls fertile brain for tbe simple purj-oeo
of mnklng ¦_B__y out of thetn.-

RHOT 11Pi WTPFt AXP K1LLP.P BIV.-KIJr.
Phlladelphla, .May 01. Jo*9f1 Roaeberry. an old

man seventy-flve years of ok<\ BBB-O9*0*d hls wlfe to

nlght, from whom he hod been aeparated. and after

k.ii.x words drew a is-volver from hla poehef aml ahu.

lier iwiee In the right akle of Ui<- hea-l. Ra 1099 fleed

Uiree bulleU Into hla fac* and dled almrnt ln*tantly
The Injured woman waa taken fo ihe Eplacopal Hospl
lal Th* phyilelan* ther* _ay ah. wlll probably .Ile
lon. ttro. during th. nlght Mra. Ibiaeberrr left her

PUTSb! welk. *«o beeauaa of hla hit.mper._e
bablts. . #

BVBTAL Or FMiKG W. OBAXOLEB.
Boafon May 81.-The funeral of Prtrg ~. Chandlar

WB* h*_d' to-d»y at Ui. Xew Jerua.kwn ChuiTb. It

waa -*Wto*_l_^__t____2_5_: * ""-^ lb°
burfal wa* .* Bmm* Uilm C*__.-*B_r.

VILLAGES SWEPr AWAY.

SCORES OF LIVES WERE LOST.

DEVASTATLNG A POPULOUS VALLEY.

A CANAL RE8ERVOIR IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.
PENN.. POURS A DELUOE UPOX THK TOWX8
BELOW-DROWNF.D BOI3IF.S CX3UXTKD AS
THEY FLOATED BY TIIE RAILROAD
BIONAL TOWERS-MAXY LIV-

IX.i PER8OX8 SEEN FLOAT-

1NO ON THE Roora
OP HOUBEB.

Pittsburg, May 3l..A *udden frchet ocourred
to-day ln tlie North Fnrk Rlver, enst of Johnit-
town, Penn., in the Alleghnny Mountains. The
railroad snd telegraph linee were washed out, so

thnt news was dlfflcult to ohtain, hut it was lenrcad
that the resCTvoir above the town broke about 5
o'clock thi.a evenlng. Houses with their oooupanta
were swept away and scorea, probably hundreds, of

people were drowned.
The iirst. reliubl* InformaUon from the town

camo tlirotigh Pennsylvsnla Railroad oflMals, who
averred that over 200 dead bodies hnd been
counted doating down stream nt Johnstown alone,
whilo along the llne niuny additional llve. have
been lost. It was ntv-erted thnt only two houses
ln Johnstown were ubove the water-line. The

people who esenped fled pnnio-stricken to tho
mountains. At a polnt near New-Florence eighty-
flve jrersou* were countesi flontlng down the river
on driftwood. The Covetown and the New-
Florence brldge. wer* wnshed away and all the

buikllngs along the Conemaugh between New-
Florence nnd Johnstown hav* been carrled away.
The rnilroad towers were abandoned by the qpera-
tors.

House* oould be seen golng down the river by
(hc dozen, with people clinglng to the roofs. At

('ok.town.a village of several hundred inhahitants,
Ihe houses were *lm<«t entlrcly suhmerged, and
tbe snme was true of mnny dwelllngs at Blairsw
v.l'c. Sonrce a dwelllng near Sang Hollow could
be 8<?n. Iho brldgrs at Bolivar *nd Nineveh
wero swept away, and that of Saltshurg, it was

fenred, would be rnrri-*! away.
Ib* telegraph wlres Ix-ing down abaolutely for

s|\ nr seven milca lielow the immediate scone of
the di-iiet.-r, and lieing uaelena for three or four
miles dlstnnce, it wu at lea-tt balf pa.xt 7 a'cbtoh
hefore an aecurot* ou.line of the eff.-ct of the

deluge eould be learned. 'Tb* chlef offlnals of tho
1 .ttsburg rnd of tbe mairi lio* of the I'ennsyl-
vrinta R__ad reoelved moat of their flrst uifurnia-
bon from tba slgn.l towrr *t Sang Hollow, slx
miles wasf of Johnstown. At a ijuurtcr of *
n'eloek a boy waa re-cued by men In the signal
tower of fhe railroad company Hls name ls un-

known, hut he aaid thnt wlth hla father, mother,
brother and two aist.ra, he was swept away iu the
Ilghl frame houae wblch was their home. He wa*

waabed away from tlie building, but aaid thal
Iha otlarr *

o-etnt-r. of tbe family wero

ia lt, when it wa* swept over the
bfast of the new stotM railrna.i hrldge af, Johns-
t.iwn; thnt It eai-si.r-l a few aeconds lafer and

they were all drownrsl *o far as he could tell.
Ihe railroad epemtors oflli-inlly r.|*.rted thnt

before rlark they were ohle to count 1IU pervuis
elinafing fo building*, wrokage, or drowned and
'lirtatlng in the currenf If thia Infonnation ts to

he eredlted, the daniage in tho town proper mu_st

amount to complete destruotion.
As enrly as 1 o'clock the slarm was sent fo

Johnstown lhal there wna dariger from the di.m.
The railroad oftlciala were warned and ln a short
lirni' began to enrry people from fhe loWB to pl.xres
of safety on ri'gular trains nnd hustily iiripr..\ i->ed

reaealBf trains. Suiirnnfendent, llti-alrn, of the
Weetcrn Dlvlslon of tlve Pmnsylvania Railroad,
wua on hls way to South Fork, and wa.-, tnformed
of lmpending trouble.

People here who have frlends In the floodrd
'llstri. t, are eagerly waltlng for new*. at the tele¬

graph ofllce. (.rent, unenslneNS prevuil*. The
river at Ll .rraor* 1* rising end great destrucfion
will folh.w.
The rer_»rvolr *t Sntith Fork la deserlhed as nn

imnie-nsn h<«ly of water, formerly used as u water

supply for tlie old Pentisylvonlia Canul. If hns
l_-.-n owned for several years by a number of

lTtlshurg men, whn used lt for flahing.

TYRONE KLOODTD WITH WATER

THE JUXIATA K1VKU .iVFKFLoWS ITS IIANKS-

CLKABKir.LI. DELTJOEO WITH WATKIL

Tyrone, penn., May 31.-The Junlata lilver has
overflowe<l Ita baiiks af tMs j.lii.-e aml tV__l'-1 tho

entlre siitithem portlon of thi elty, rau.lng great de.
Straettoa b> projaertv and the atieela, pnopl.i livlng
ln thn flrxKled illatrtrfa iia.8 ln be removed fmm »h<ii'
hom. In wagona .o plaoea nf aafety. All ihe rall-
r>ia<la renirlng here are greatly rtamagrd hy the flcxnts.
The waler was never known lo b.< ao hlgli at ilila

|i1hcb At Cnrwennllle one nntn wa* drowned, and
at ileaifleld two young ladiea were drowned ln trylng
to earapn from the flooded ilLiilct. Th. SuS'iuehanna
Liver has overflowe.1 IU banka a. ( lrwi fleld, and lUe
entlre place ls under water anl all meana of eanape
ml ofl Many pe«,ple have gathered In the Court
Houae and opera Hune aa a plao.' of aafety. Thia
ei.nlng lt u still ralnliig hard, aml the water la
rising raplrlly.

__^

A LANDM.IDE AT IJI.I.Y'H STATION.
Harrlshurg, May 31. A great landxllde was re¬

ported at I.llly'a Btatinn. The wafer fa aald tn he
len feet deep on the Pennsylvanla Railroad tracjw.
I.llly'i Is a little uilislng town of about 300 or 400 ln-
hshltsnta. For the wotei b> rlse high cnough to ob
attjct Ui. pataage of traln. Is unproeeilen-ed.

THAINH L.MD UP AT ALTOONA.
Phlladelphla May 31.-At the ofllce of the Oeneral

Manager of tb« Peniuylvanla llallroart It waa atated to-

nlght that all fhe wlrea of that nuinpany weit of Wll-
moro, a atation on the Plttaburg dlvlaion, f-.nty flvo
mllea weat ot Al.oona, ha>l been down alnce 8 a. n.,

and fliat e.n_/spirntly the Inforina.lon ln teganl t.i

Ihe break west of that plaee waa mnafcre, Fnough had
|,.en lianie.1, however, to Indlcate Ihat the niah of
aal4<r la Ihe worst ever known In that replon
At llroad bt.eet ritaflnr. tho followlng Imiloilu
foi the lufotniatlon of fravellers waa pisted about *

o'lloch:
ii, arrmint of th. unprerrslenreil .lorm prevall-

a| ii the -e-tern part of tlu. Mate, tt<< llne* west

of Aiu.ma hsve be«u damaged to whai extent canm.t

be oacertalnwl untll the water subaldos. The aform

lu »till ragiiig. and lt ls thought no tralna wlll b*

paiaol untll nunday."
UM Chleago lliiitred oxpr<-ra train whlch left Xew-

York at 0 o'clock thia mornlng. the Fast Lln*. leav-

Ing Uiar* a* th* aam. hour, and tho traln loavlng thal

rlty at S o'clock laat nlght ara all l*M up at Altnona

At 10:30 tc-night, a dlapa-oh a*a* r*o.lv*d by O.riejjU
Manager Pugh. dalad WMinora, from tha onnductor oi
i\rt e*aH>ound Now-York and Chicago llm-

Itera. wblch left Pltteburg al 1 o'cloek

tbis momlnjr, sarlag tbe^train w*. aato and thal
3 were well on board. Mr. Pugh Intomd! fromi thl*
that the llmltad wa* la,Vl.uy-<>«*>*w_>fr* ww^fLllly^
_»¦ «o__4aet9* BB_«_-sd 18*9 M_9 _______¦ .* aaas. mmm

was washed away and exprr-sed the onlnlon that all
the brldges between Bouth Fork and Johnstown would
be swept away. Th. Chleago and New-York day ex¬
preaa md all other easfbounn trains aresupposed to be
Jaid up between C'rasson and Plttsburg.

OTHER DI8ASTERS RECALLED.
The burstlng of the rcservolr at Johnstown wlll at

onee recall the Mlll Kiver dlsaster on May 16, 1874,
when the vlllage of Haydenvllle. Mass., waa swept out
of exlatenc© and 140 persons wer* drowned. A
guard was wau-hlng the dam, and about B o'clock ln
ihe mornlng he dlscovered that an enormous
leak had developed out ot a smaU
one. Ho started to glve warnlng to the vlllage of
Leeds Just below, but the reservolr broke away
before he could reach the vlllage, and the wat.r from
a pond 114 acres fn area camo down llke a

wall, earrylng away nearly tbe whole vlllage. n.y-
denvllle was swept away, and several other towna
on tho ConnecUcut Rlver wore tnundated. Over 300
famllles woro rendered homelcss and 01.000,000
worth of property In dams, dwelllngs, farfrtorles, etc.,
was -o-t Road* and brldges were damaged to tho
extent of 8200,000.

At Lynde Brook, near Worccster, on March 30,
lfl7fl, thlrty feet of the reservoir w*H, which had been
leaklng. gave way and over flOO.000,000 gallons
rxf water were emptled ln*o tbe valley.
Only one llfe was lost, but prop¬
erty was damaged to th. extent ot nearly 01,000,000.
On March 2T, 1877, tho fitaiTordvflle reservolr, on

th. .ait brauch of tho Wllllmantlo Rtver, gave way,
and a tonrnt of water rushed down the valley at tbo
raf. of flve mllea a_ hour, destroylng mlll-d*m-
and railroad brldges ln lts conrse. Tbo people
were wamed by a man on horaebaek, who kept
ahead of the flood, aud all except two of the retldenis
of tho vslloy eseaped. Tha loas of property on thls
occosion exeeeded a mllllon dollars.

Hy tho burstlng of tim Huron mlll dam, nexr

Houghton, Mlch., on January 2, 1*34, slx livw wero

lost; those of Charles E. Raymond, bank-tcller; hla
son and servarrf, and Iloward Raymond. of the
Alloue* inlrie, wlio and son. The money loit. wss
not great.
A sHnilar dlsaster near Eawt Lee, Maa*., Aprll 20.

Ifsflii, destrored t.lne lives, and the damago to mlll
prs.ii.-rty, privato dwelllngs and roada and brldges
excee<8ed 0160,0(30
One renervolr ealamlty, that at __b*0-9__L Eng, has

boen mado famoua by Charles Reade In " Put Vour-
-elf ln His Plaoa." "n Mart-i 11, lr>«4,
rhe embankment of the Brwd-eld reservolr
gave way and floo.ied sheflteld and
the country tor twelve or fourteen mlles around. About
8B0 llve. were lo*. and property valued at over
01,(300,000 ws-destr.ycd

JOHXr-TOWN, THE BCF.XE OF TTTF. ACODENT.
Johnstown, the seen. of tho awful dfx8_..er, ls In

Camhiia County, on the Conenaugh Hfver. It Is
absiut thlrty-nlnn mlles west of Altoona, and seventy-
elght mllea to the eaat of Plttsburg. It ls tho eastern
termlnua of the Penn.ylvanla (anal, and Is the lamesf
tnam ln cambrla Connty, having a populaflon of
almiit 8,000. Pleiuroaque moun.aln aeenery aurrounds
tho town, and tbei- .re tbo estenslve
worka and tornaeoa of tbo Cambrla Iron Company,
whleh emplay about 1.000 men In the manufarture nf
Iron and steel fnr railroad-. The tnwn has a Xa-
ti-inal l.*_.fc, prinllng-offices whl.-h Ifsue one or two
dally aml hiur weokly newspapers, alxteen chi.rrhea.
*everai tanneri-is. flourmllls, planlng-mllls, woollen
mllla, also a convent and an aeademy.

A SHIP SEVEN DAYC! ON FIRE.

m IS DERFUL EXPERIENCE OF THE STEAMER
HAWKHURST.

SHE TRAVELS OVER TWO THOUBAND MILES

WITH FLAMFS RAOIXO IX UF.R nOLD-THE

CAPTAtX'- FIXEBEAMANMIIP RF.WARDED.

Baltlmore, Md., May 31 fSpeolal).-'4 The Ameri¬
can" to-morrow wlll pnblish * letter from Cap-
tain Thoma* Rohertaon, of th. Bteamer Hawk-
hai-t, to Mesan. GuBtavua _fc Co., of thia cft.y,
whlch bnngs tbe story of 00. of the moat remark-
able exhtbitioas of pluok, bravery and flne sea-

inntiship on record. The feot of salling aeven daya
over a dtstance of 2,300 mlles on a buruing veah

ael, and decllning to atop at pointa where faeili-
ties fnr pattlng out. th9 flre withont endangering
fhe cargo «nd ship could be obtalned, wn* re-

gnnled by tb* Emjieror of Iimzil as so

11. t.-worthy an achievrnient as to wnrrant his
..< nforring upsiti tlie manter a medal of the flrst
r-l.iss The Hawkhiirst ls a British steamer and
l,.-longM to tho j.aeket llne runnlng between Anb-

werii, london and I.razil. GBptalB BabertlOB
*aya: "Tbe Hawkhuint sailed from London on

March 6, hound for Rlo Janeiro with a general
cargo. On March M we were in lutitude 11 de.
gr.a-s north, loiigifido 27 degrees went, 100 mlles
south of the lsland of St- Vlnoent, when at
:i a. ni dciiM* volumes of smoke were ohserved
a.ming out of the ventilntors in No. 2 hold. We

,11 oece bloeked the ventllatora, made holes in the
decka, ponriag st.-am in from themaiu boilers, and
water too. The lire seemed to Iiavc a greut hold
ea ihe cargo in the lower hokl, and it coukl not
he put out. During the next four daye tho decks
w. re red hot. I may mentjon that there was a

ls-tween-deck of Iron *bove fhe lire, nnd ahove
this iron deck were stowed 70(3 barrels of oil, tow,
tallow and other inflammable mnterials.

" I thought at Uie beginning of this accldentl
would put ba.-k to St. viacent's, but, on further
OOBBldeiatlOB, I did not reckon it prudent, as the
wmd was atrong ah._d. Besides, If I had gone
baob, there were no appUuicc* for imtting out
lire ou the islnnd. I th.-refore steamed on to Uio,
pussmg lyrnambuco, where they woild not, havo
ept.TUimed a burning ship coming in the harbor.
My only resource had I gone to St. Viivent's,
I'crnanihiiro or Hahia, would have been to flll the
hold wllh wnter, and t>>do thia I would have bad 11

ground the ship. whloh might have evised a total
Jons Three daya »twx Uie fln- b.-gnn the star-

board bunl.-ro ciiught flre. This ai-M from the
great heat of the de<;ks und hull of the ship. \\ e

put this flre out in twenty-four houra Ine
f.illovrlng <lnv our jmrt bunkcrs took lire. but W9
oould not extingiiish them, nnd they burned for
se.cn days. ,

" OB our arriving at Rio the ntithorit.es sent us

their lire brifftde, froe of charge. Thia briirade
is as goo<l as any ln the world. After two days
work. they suhdned the flre. The dist.ino* we

roiiled while on flre was 1,000 miles, aml it took
seven days to make the distance."

A BAXK'S POVTEJt TO KtCMEABB ITS VTREOTOBH.
Alhanv, May 31 (Bpeelali.-D-puty Attoniev (ieneral

Whyraker haa wrlt.eri an oplnlon ln answer ro a

questlon hv the Superlntendent of Banhlng, Mr. Talne,

asktng If a hank aaaoclallon haa power wlthout the

unanlmous eonaent nf the st.K-khold.'rs to BWieaaa the

number of dlreetor* and whether tho increase ran be

made to take effect before the next annual meetlng.
Tlie oplnlon recltes fhe fact that thero Is no provlslou
111 the banhlng law nr In the ita.iiti- aiithorlzlng tho
^_a,, n dlrictiira. nor 1. there any dlroet prohlblflon
f a\i"h an incres-i*. The oplnlnn eoneludea: ¦. The

SaSSt .* all the .TochhoLlrr. should be obtalned ba-
fore an Increase of tho number of dlrectors.

0 R PARTRIPOE AGAIX RELEXSKV OX BAXL.
(liarlea B. Partridge, Ihe lumter dealer who on

We.lnea.Uy mornlng kllled Trank IlalTerry, hy atrlklng
l.ln, on tho head wlth a bimber rule. waa tahen to tho

Coc-aef* offlce yesterday. t.'ounsel tor tho prlsorwr
n.-Kle appllcatlnn for hls rclwo on ball. Coroner

Hanly was odvlse-l by Aaslstant Dlatrlet-Attomoy Dos

Pasaos to commlt ParttKlgo to the Tombs. After a

rSt.Uo.1 wlth A.satant piitrVt-Attririiey Fo,*.er
however. tho CoP,nor admltted ',»r'rt^.»*.*?1*V|1,_^
.11 to snr.ear at tho ln<iiiest to be hehl ot 11 o'clock

St Mon.V_i mornlng. »m\ waa lurnBhed by Con.
traetora Ilamllton and Btuyvosont

?

EIOHT PEBSOXa UBM IX A TAWL.
8'atertown, X. V., Mav 31.-Further pnrtlculara have

been recelved cot-cerning the bs-rgie Iiavarfa ono of

clie (alvlii'a tow, tbat waa reported suanded on

Oalloup lsland. It aoenia that when tbe barge otruek
tbe aboal tbe crew, elglit persons in all. fook fo -a

«ii,i-ll boat, but on oecounl of the Iorr1«o galo eould
not reoch tb. Ialand and were lost.

-?

AFFAI8B 00» A PH-LIDBLPHIA BBW-HPi PBB.
PblLadelphlOs May 31 (BpeelalL-In tb* Court of

Common Ptoas, Na 1, * blll ln eqnlty wa* fltod to-day
an th. part ol Fardtnand L. Fefherstou, on* ot the
partner* of "Th* F.v.ulng BttlleUn" Publlshlng Com-
fny, aod dliweted agalnat Glbaon P-aoock, Wllllam 8.
M.-Cuily. Wllllam fwrrln*. Tbamaa J. Undaay and Haa-
ford C Smtth, th* ram-tntag partaen, to prevent them
from dlaaolvlas th* 0na 8«a_aat Ua SBBBaat ol th*
a-atatll. ..

TAKING OUT THE TICKERS*
?OLD STEP OF THE STOCK EXCHilNCUfc \

A BLOW AT THE hVCBTX liHOP-l-CONSOL-DAT.-B
BJ-0KER8 NOT AT ALL DISPLKASED.

A great shout wa* raised in the Stoek Er.
ehange, just after the close of busine** yeaterday]
when Vlce-President Horace J. Morse announcod
the decision of the Governing Committee that tb*
eontract* for " ticker" eerviee would not b* «-
newed. The cheering became stronger a* th*
member* gathcred aronnd the rostrum and teallzed
the importnnce of the action. There haa been
earnest effort ln _______ direcUon for ueveral year*,
and the advoa.tea of the m_asure were ln full forcef
lt lias been the theory of many brokcrs tbat aq
exclusive control of quotntions would bring baob
it.s pristino glory to the Stock Er.changi.. Buoketa
hhop. of every description would be deprived ol
.upport, according to this, philosophy, if tb*
" ticker" and the end_?s* " tape" could be removed.
The Ooverning Committee of the Stock Exehanga,
at a special meeting yesterday, adopted thi* viow
by a vote of 34 to 2.
The name* of the minority could not be learned

at once on account of the Chinese wall that th*
Stock Exchnnge is building between itaelf and th*
world from whlch lt draws nourishment. As boob
us the decision was announced the floor wai
cleared, and afler the iron shutters had b*_-0
lowered the work of disconnecting the wirea wa*

begun. For the flrst time in a great many year*
some of the oldetat m_mbers of the Board wer*
kept outsside, and they regained poeseMion of over.

BOOta nnd unibrellas, left behind, only from th*
sidewnlk. One or two ex-president« of ti_9 Ex*
ehange were forced to aubmit to th. apperent in.
dignity.

THE CAUHE OF THE CHAXOE.

The n-vaslon for this action by Uie Ooverning
Committee wbb the recent decision by Judge Aa.
dtvws. of the Supreme Court, which prevented tho
Stock Exchange from trcating the ¦ ticker" con>

laariies on different terms. Attempts to reaume th*
formerly exclusive relations wlth the GoM and
Stock Company lmvc been rosisted by the rlval
Commerciul Telegrnm Compony, which is a part ol
the Mackay-Bennett opposition to the Weatera
L'nion Telegraph. The younger company securcd
a footing on the floor because it promised a eharo
competition, and the Exchange profltcd for a yea*
or two by the ehange. When it was dlscovcrod
that the opposition company was s ipplying quota-
tions to the Consolidated Exchange there wa* ao
immediat* appeal to ihe courta. The decisioos
have boen favornble to the new Exchange, aad
the recent decision of Judge Andrcws was accepted
hs llrctl. As the Stock Exchange could not thro-i
one company, us it had hoj>ed to do, it decided to
end the conlntct- w ith both, and the Gold and Stool*
and the Commereial Telegram companies will hava
today no facillties for reporting quotatlona.

Brokers will Im- ohliued to depeud on telephoneB
and meesenger bo>s for news from the floor, and
the cutting of a pneumatic tube a few dayb ago
m»y be followed by "ther s.-pomtions. There ar*
some inembers of the Exchange who do not heeitat*
to inquire how the meaiu. ol cdtoniuuication fchall
be regulated. A few i.re inclined to ask if tha
members of the Governing Committee are intereateil
in the nie*s4'nger or telerihone, aatileea. Itw**su_.-.
gested yesterday that the committee ought to ar.

range hrokerV ofliccs at an equal distunce from
the centre of the board-room, aud, if other com-

munication was cut ofT, to encugr¦ Bprititere ol
equal Hectness to carry rto'Sf-igos. Tlie defenders
of the action insisted that quoutions as well as
real estate were th* property of the Exohanta, aiw
should be controlled m fhe same way. They sawj
in imagination. their ofllce* fliied with anxiotia eos-
u.mers from all part* of the unlverao, who <»U-<*
not otherwise know what the New-York StocB
Kxchange thought about the value of corporat*
aecurltiea.

DIFFERENT OPIXIOXB.

Opinion* about tht- pnictieal eflect were divided,
bowevef. and whilo many brokers derived en*

oiir.igement, oth.-rs were inelined to be doKpond.
ent. It was admittcd that it WBS BBB-flB to at»
tempt to conceal quotations aad at the _-ime timo
thal tba aetioa of the committee had uo outar
ohject. There wa* a common suspicion in Wall
Strei't tliat the oflicers of ihe Lxohange had a
detlnite plan for a "ticker" servioe that, had no*
bas-n reveuled. Vice-l-Vsident Morse, who aCts a*

pceaideal in the abaence of Mr. Bull, said thal
there was no ground for the rumors. He add d;

1 his is tlie llr-t opportuuity iu four years wbea
the Stock Exchange could throw off unhearabl*
eonditious. Injtin. tions and suits havo lmmpered
us, and the receni deoisioii was a relief. Wo
oould not dfO-Cimiaatc -_-_-**w9B tho two companiea,
hut we could urminnt. both eontract*. It is no|
surprising that tlie Goveruors were quick to BfltSB
tlie clmnce. We have cut ua* Gordian knot, and
we shall probably MTV9 the next one in tho aam*

way, but the next one has n.it yet, appenred."
1{. H. l-OBta*. cl.airman of the Committee of

ArraiigementK, dcclined lo dlscusa tbe affair.bu*
he decinred thnt the Governors had no sche.no
for a " ticker" servioo. James Seligman defended
tlie action of the committee, saving ______ out oi
thirtysix nvmht rs present, only two had voted
against tlie nsolution.
Amon^ brokers who do not bcVnng to the Gov¬

erning Committee there was a great diversityi
of opinion. Conimodore Smith. an ex-presiden*
of fhe f-Xchaagt. was loatb to condemn the action,
while Mr. Jsjbmob, the acaioc imrtner of th_
flru., nromntly defended it. John G. Moore sald
tl.i.l the present Governing Committee was nn ab.
siluto body nnd that .) conimifte*. of not mn_-
thau ten men who were still alive wa* whalj
the Exchange most n. ded.

THE OOBOOLIDATBO BAflBBIBO.
Only one opiman waa retwhed bv the members

of tho Consolidativl Stock and Petroleum Exehanga
after a brief refle.ti.in of the consequenct-. of th9
uction of the Stock Exchange Covernor*. Il wai
that the IsolatiOB propot-ed would benetlb tho
" little board." A mccting of tho director* ol
the Consolidated Exchange was hastily oalled, but
it did not last long, and after ita odjourumenl
it waa said that iiothiug dilinit* waa done oa
tbe subject. lt wiib hiiiL'd that 9*WB mlght bo
.'.xiiected before tw-.-uty-four houta were over.
'ihe situation was eagerly discus>_<l in knot* ol
brokera iu and arouud the Exchange untll scm*

timo afto_r the closing ol regular biti.it.eas hoursj
Many of the leading brokera w. re kept busy fos
B time in urranging f,>r aeeurlBg quoiatioaM fromi
the Stock Exchange n.s ipetdlly as they are likelw
to 1ms obtained by most. B_9_Bh*__ themaelves. I*
wus conlidently (_.-»<rt4-<l hy prominent Con-
solidated men that tbe tigurea made in the Stock
Kxchange would I34* promptly posted iu the forme*
board and furni.sh.si to custoiuem. At the sani*
tiiiu- the ticker BBtl-S* controlled by Uie Coo-i
¦olldatsd Excliange will us usual print the tran^a
actions mude ln that market
The vievr generally taken of the outlook wag

summarized by a prominent member of the Con¬
solidated boord, as follows: "The logical out.
come of tlie action of th<- Stock Exchange musl
lio to increase the d<-,lingft at the Consolidated
Kxehiiniro. It will be imiHiasible to prevent our
r.c.iviiig the Stock Exchange quotations aboul
M >arly as they will N999 the ofllce* nf meal
of ita memtH'i-. There is 110 law that can pixv
vent a member of the Stock Exehange from send*
ing out to a customer by measenger nnv quota-
tioti that ia made, und i( thnt customer ia a Con-
.oHdated member he is as lutick entitled to tha
llnurea as any other. Nor can the Stock Exchange.
hlacklis. auy norticular building. and aay tha|
ita members snnll aot furnish this informatioa
to a ouatomer, even if h* mukea hia
ofHee in the ConaoUdated building. The bu*dne*a
.upplicd to StiM-k Exohange housea by Consolidated
¦iBthtBB i» too large to be thrown away, and
should the goM'i-nors of the Stock Exchange
iitiiiupt t.> provii..- nrhitrary rulea in the hope of
keeping thelr trunsactiona *ecret to Stock Ex¬
change h i.iH.s, there will douhtleaa be aome raem-
lier with suttlcient courage openly ta> flght for his
commnn-law rlghta.

" It ix-iog physically impoaaible to oooflne tho
knowledge of Stock Exehange quotationa to Stock
Exchange membt^rs, lt follows tliat the Consol-
'it'it.-il will still have the advnntage of that marke*
aa heretoftre for modifying their own by, and
with Their own ticker they wlll furnish curreal
quotfttjon* that will Iseeom* th* marketJfjBj
great. body of oi_?ratora. Our market -.'rtoiafr'BK
lienda som.what on the StoobHxeb_ingv>. prw^J
a* lt 1* iniluenced more or le** by tfP«J»J"_I *5
__o*touor_-t1_8delp...9.| ^*.Zyi"rUU°&trade on pad-Bhowing' than ^_wli,4»^d toaagecoacbi-Tor ^TstoeWlt-S^te, £t^^**^JS^^
£^th9 bfWBflto 9f two zoaxtoto and tba 110 .irn


